
How to download APP

APP installation
1. (1) Android Phone, please use phone or computer browser to open our GPS CMS web:
http://www.lkgps.net.Click ”Android “ to download.
Service: www.lkgps.net
IP service is 101.1.16.228:7700
Demo :888, password is 123456.

(2) Scan the QR download by your Phone(The QR code in platform site too)

4. Iphone, please use APP Store to find a APP named“ LKGPS”, download it and install it. Of
course, there is also one cracked Iphone APP in our GPS CMSWeb lower right corner.

Service: www.lkgps.net
IP service is 101.1.16.228:7700

5. After download, you can see interfaces like follows:
Android APP Icon:

http://www.zg888gps.com


IOS APP Icon:

6. Install APP step by step, until the installation is finished.

GPS CMS login(Take Android APP as an example)
1. Open GPS APP, then you can see a GPS CMS login interfaces as follow:



2. From Login interface, If user has user name and password, or a registered plate number, user
can use user name and plate number to login.
User can also use IMEI code to login into GPS APP CMS. You can find this IMEI code on device
sticker. The factory setting password is 123456.
3. After login, you can see interface as follow:
You can see some functions like: History display, Electronic Fence setting, device
information,device message center, user information and so on.

4. APP Function introduction(Home)

4.1 Tracking, Press Device, then choose the device you want to track, press tracking,

then you can start to locate your tracker. You can see the tracker online status, address, speed, and
the distance between mobile phone and GPS tracker.



4.2 Tracking history ,with this function, user can check the tracking history.

4.3 Electronic Fence, with this function, user can set electronic fence alarm.



4.4 SMS&GPRS Command, which function will be added in future.

4.5 , Device information. With this part, you can check device information,. .



4.6 Device alarm log. With this function, user can check the alarm record clearly.

4.7 Considering the different demand from different markets, we will launch different APP
function, and update our APP in APP Store and Google Play. For example like: Navigation, user
information and so on.


